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THE COIETS#

IW T£D STATES DISTRICT COW.

OtMniDntlon of Whiskey, Brer, Cigars, Are.
Before Jmlgo Blatchrord.

Return of process in tUc following described pro.

perty having been made and no claimant appearingIt was on motion of District Attorney Emerson
condemned:.37,600 cigars found at 177 I'enrl stroet;
10, Mio cigars found at 17S I'enrl street; 6 barrels
of whiskey, 88 and oo rearl street; 30,400 cigars in

boxes, 30 Ueade street; a quantity of beer, raw material,machinery, .tc., fouud at Krauss' brewery,
Spring Valley, Rockland county, N. Y.; 3,600 cigarettes,87 Nassau sireet; 2,800 cigars, 192 Pearl street;
2,200 cigars, 140 Water street; 13 boxes of cigars,
228 Cherry street; 1 bag of cigars, Whitehall street;
1,126 cigars, 26 Wall street; in,ion cigars and other
property at 79 Roosevelt street; 0 barrels of snuff,
water street; 940 cigars and other property, 040
fireeuwlch street: 5 cases of smoking tobacco, Cedar
street; 3,431 cigars, 8 barrels of cigarettes and 44
barrels of tobacco, ofl Liberty street and 193 Broad' aj-

UNITED STATES COlilSSIONEIS' M'JIT.
Alleged Selling rnstuiiiped Cigars.

Before Commissioner shields.
fht United State* vs. Louts Frey..Dewndant is a

manufacturer of clears and a dealer in them, doing
bvnineBH at No. 580 First avenue, lie was brought
before the Commissioner yesterday and examined
on the charge of having sold cigars on which the tax
had not been paid. Rudolph Knapp testified that
be bad known defendant s place of business since
May, i»t)7, and that during the tlmo he had been In
the habit of keeping cigars loose, and supplying
dealers in his vicinity, without having paid the tax.
Witness went Into ft saloon on Second avenue and
called lor cigars; there were two empty boxes
both of winch witness marked. A boy took
one of the boxes and went out of
the buck doer where the box was wrapped
up in a handkerchief. Witness followed the boy,
two or three steps lielnnd htm. to the establishment
ol defendant. The box was given to defendant, and
when the boy received the box back again it was
filled with cigars. After the boy bad returned to the
saloon where he was employed ail examination
showed that the box was one of those that witness
had marked. Evidence was introduced by the defendantto impeach Knapp. but it failed to convince
the Court of Ills unreliability. Defendant was held
to awini the action of the Grand Jury.
Tearing Oil' Stamps l'rom Old Cigar Boxes

and Patting Them On New Ones.
The United States vs. Daniel Schwartz.- Defendant,who Keeps a saloon at 243 East Fourth street,

was arrested vestordav on a charge of tearing o.T
stamps fioin old cigar boxes and patting them Upon
new ones, lie was held to bad iu the sum of f&oo,
to uwatt an examination.

COURT OF CYE3 m TERfttm
The Wall Street Usury Cases.Applications
tor a Uevocation of the Sentences of Una

ellSuae aud t4eoroe 0. Watts.AIBdavit a
Presented and Decision Reserved.

Before judge Cardoso.
The Court of Oyer and Terminer opened at eleven

©'clock yesterday morning, when Mr. Bangs, who
appeared as counsel on behalf of Mr. Russell i?age.
aald:.May it please the Court, in the case of Russell
Rage 1 Have an application to make to your Honor,
founded upon tUe indictment and plea and also upon
an affidavit of Mr. Sage, which 1 will read at the
proper time. Belore stating the application ov readingthe affidavit, however, 1 desire to call the attentionof the Court to several rules of law, partly prescribedby statute and partly bv Judicial decisions,
In reference to which the affidavit and application
have been framed. By the second Revised statutes,
page 738, part 4. title V., article 1, section 5, it Is enactedas follows:."Whenever a judgment upon any
conviction MtaU be rendered in auy court it shall be
toe ciuty of the cleric thereof to enter such Judgtueutfully In his minutes. 6tatiug briefly the oti'ence for
which such conviction shall have been had, and the
court shall Inspect such entries ami conform them to
the facts." Now (Mr. Bangs continued), it >s well
cttled tnat a court of criminal jurisdiction may vacateor modify a judgment at the same term at
which It is pronounced, and before the sheriff has
proceeded to execute it. (See Miller vs. Fintcle, iParker's Criminal Reports, 874, where the rule Isstated in the words above used.) That case states it
as an old and well understood tule. lu King vs.
Price et al (0 Easr. Reports, 32-i, the defendants hadbeen convicted of perjury and sentenced to imprisonmentfor one month and transported beyondthe seas seven years. Afterwards, at the
earne term, the court vacated the Judgment (whiohLord Ellenborough observed mtgnt be done at anytime within the said term) and passed a different
entence.namely, that each should pay twentypounds and be Imprisoned in Newgate six months
and be afterwards transported for six years. The
correctness of such a practice was aiso recognizedby the King's Bench in KlDg vs. Justices of Leicestershire(i .Man!. A sciw.. 4-12), and has been acted
on in other cases (1 Chitty's Criminal Law, 772'. I
find upon examining ine minutes of this court for
the lotn Inst, an entry that in this case Judgment
was pronounced and that the accused was sentenced.This entry purports to show the Judgmentof the court. It L< the duty or the court to mapectthat entry, and the form of the application
on Mr. Nage's part will be determined by Its correctness.Mr. Sage Instructs me to say that, as he
understands the entry. It Is erroneous. His understandingis that your Honor orally assigned reasons
lor your judgment and then orally promounced sentenceof line and imprisonment. So much of the
proceedings reached the public through the medium
of the press, but what followed escaped attention.
Mr. Sage almost immediately, and before any entry
was made upon the minutes, and before the adjournmentof the court, with the concurrence of the
lilstrtct Attorney, advised your Honor that the rea

onsassigned for Judgment embodied errors
of fact in relation to himself and his conduct.aud Tour Honor. nromDtlv and lententiv
yielding to the dictates of Justice, directed
a suspension of judgment until this day, and gavehim leave to be heard to-day. In so doing tne Conit
pursued a practice which haB lieen sanctioned for
many years in this and other criminal couiu. but
u sentence had beon actually pronounced and your
Honor had revoked It and pronounced a new one. or
given the accused a fresh opportunity to be heard as
to the penalty of his offence, you would not bav»
been transccndfliK your lawful power, as I have alreadyshown; and if the sentence at imprisonmenthad been actually pronounced and entered aud tiot
revoked, It was still within your Honor's lawful
power, without usurping the functions of anv other
branch of the government, to stay execution, in
©rder to enable tlie accused to move lor a revocation
of the sentence. That privilege would not
In a proper case be reiused to the meanestand most worthless member of the community;still less would it t>e refused to
n man whose established character, large properlyand extended Interest in this community, as well asthe various honorable positions to which he has
been lrom time to time elevated by the votes of his
Teliow citizens, must assure the Court of his readiness1o receive and eubmit lo Its lawlul judgment.If the minutes of the court are to be corrected so as
to show tiiat sentence was suspended, then the affidavitsI have will go in mitigation or bar of sentence.If sentence of fine and imprisonment was
actually pronounced, then my application Is that the
sentence, so fur as It prescribes imprisonment, maybe revoked, and in support of either application l
have affidavits, which 1 will read or haiul up as the
Court may direct, and which make a different state
ol lacts from that supposed by your Honor to exist.
Iticy have aireadj been submitted to the learnedDistrict Attorneys '

District Attorney fiarvln said that as far as the ap-
pncnuun wan concerned lie nad no objection to It,
Jind lie bad nothing to nay in opposition to the toutingor the adlduvit of Mr. Kungell .-age.

Mr. Hangs men read the lo.lowing am davit of
Runsell wagerOnthe 14th or 1Mb day of July last I win informed that the
Grand Jury had found an Indictment against me for a violationof }be"etntute concerning the Inteieat of money, by which
maid Indictment, now on th« (dee of the court, it appears 1
wax charged wlln the single olTence of taking frum E. J*. Scott
Unlawful Interval upon a loan ol 422J,boo made by me lo Mr.jkolt, and 1 have never been Informed of any oilier indictIncutagainst me. I am not.a broker or money lender by profesilonor occnpatlop, but am engaged In the active managementOf four or the lnrgeet railway transportationcompanies la the countrr, In the construction
«f four Other large and Important railroads, as
trustee for various railroad companies and their
creditors to the eitent of more than 42u,0 0,000, and In the
purchase and Improvement of real ostnte In the city if New
Turk, where I atn now engaged In the canatructlon of twelve
dwelling houses, and the said business occupations and rela
lions ocuupy my whole time and attentlou. I was formerlyhi business as a merchant for twenty years and upwards,
and during that time received what are to inc valuable proofs«)f the respect and esteem of those with whom I associated
In elections to public offices as an Aldei in n of the city of
Troy, as Treasurer of the rounty of Renssclter, and as Representativein Congress for two suet easier terms from s diaristwhich had usually selected representatives ofdifferent political creeds from my own; end I sayUral, notwithstanding my experience in business sod
tn piiollc lift, as aforesaid," I <!Uf not know until a few daysfcciote the finding of said Indictment that any such facts as
re therein stated constituted a citmiiial misdemeanor, and Inhe transaction with Mr. Scott I did not Intern! to violate anylaw, although I old well know iliatln making the said loan toMr. Scott 1 put myself enllrelr upon bts hunot and generosityas to the repayment of the said sum of 4230,COO, and thai the
law would not lend ineany aid In recovering any pait of the
susine; bi t I was Ignorant that (he law would otherwise punlabme for thus risking my property. I further aa> that
upon being Informed of the sat] Indictment I called at the
office of the counsel usually employed l.y me.viz., Mr. FranelsII. Hangs. but learned that mr said counsel bad left his
offios to start upon a Journey lo * distant part ol this Stale.
I then proceeded to tbs office of the District Attorney,nd upon learning what 1 was charged with 1 was willing
Mid expected to plead guilty, and so eiMeassd myself; but I
was (as I thought with propriety; advised not to plead guilty
at Ibat lime, during the absence of my cinmsel; but, npoufurther AsBectlou, I within a very lew jays aguin presented
myself at the office of the District Attorney and at court, unaccompaniedby my counsel, and voluntarily changed my
lea or "not guilty" to that or "guilty," and I did not put the

flie saonla AT their proaecutlng officers to any expense or
troublewhtoh t knew how to avoid. I further say that the
«nlr sharae wh,'<h I ever pleadad guilty to was the charge set
forth la said iSdJctment, and, so far as I bnovr, no
Uw it tgii been made against me, or

N1
If any (nek bar* been mad* they bar* not
b**n mad* in my preeene* or bronght to my knowledge, and
I bar* bad no ehaao* to oontrovert, question or disprove the
tame, and I am not aware that any aucb chart** bar* boon
proved, and I further *ay that I have not In my owe presenceat any time been charged with any connection with any
combination to lock up any money, greenback! or legal tenders,or money of any description; that I hare never pleaded
gttiily to any such charge, an<1 that no evidence in support of
any inch charge ha* been produced or offered against tno In
mr presence nor elaetvhere to my knowledge; and that In
pleading guilty I do not Intend to plead guilty to apy charge
of having neon connected with any aueh combination. 1 furtherany That my connacl continued absent from the cltv of
New York (excepting an Interval of a very few days, during
which time I was not able to aee him) unllT
tha 10th day of August lntt.; tbat on the ,

loth of August I attended court, ready and willing to submit
to the judgment of the court on said Indictment and plea,
hut up to the time when sentence wat pronounced I was not
aware thr.t any Inquiries had been made concerning me or
my conduct, or tbat any matter on lhe subject of my sentence
had bceu aubmttted to or considered by the presiding justice
other than said indictment and plea, und I was unprepared
to meet auy charges tending to aggravate the sentence or
alleged otfeuce, and had not prepared anv affidavits In mitigationof punishment, intending to submit to such judgment
aa the court should pronounce on the Indictment and ulca;
and my »ald counsel was then absent and 1 nave
bad no opportunity to consult or advise with him
uuiii iuo ioui uay ot August inn. a iiinnur say
that I have never In any way, directly or Indirectly,been any carty to, or bad any Interest In, or dealt
knowingly wltb any person who had any Interest in the lockingtip of any money, greenbacks or legal tenders, or In any
other manner and form been a party to any combination to
lock np or prevent the circulation or money; that If any Informationto the contrary haa been communicated to any
member or ollleer of the conrt such Information Is wholly erroneous,add 1 do not know the sources from which sucn Informationproceeds or the grounds upon which such Informationwas founded; and my own pconnlary interests would be
very largely and Injuriously aOected by any locking up of
money. And 1 further say that my private and public characterand position are highly valued by rae, and it has alreadybeen a source of great injury to me to have unfounded
charges made against me and made public throughout the
country without notice to rae; that so far as I know the party
named In said Indictment as the borrower has made no
complaint or any hardship upon him, and he Is. as I believe,
a man wealthy and prosperous, who claims to he In the receiptof an extremely handsome annual Income from bis
business, and that I have repaid to lbs said Edward P. Scott
tbe entire turn charged in aald indictment to hava been receivedby me for the forbearance and postponement of the
day of payment of the said sum of $a3u,000, and I pray the
same benefit from such repayment and return as II I bad
pleaded the same in bar of any sentence In tbe Mid conviction.RUSSELL SAGS.
Mr. Scrttrawr mads a stinrlar npDlicatlon on behalf

of Mr. (ieorge U. Waits, uud read the following aflldavttsin suppart of it:.
George Watts, being duly sworn, says.When Captain

Jourdan celled at my oltiec with tbe warrant of arrest herein
I was absent; but on my return, a few minutes later, I courteouslyinquired, "Who do you wlah to see?'1 Ue replied,
"I have a warrant for the arrest of George Watts for usury."
I anld, "My name Is George B. Watte, If you want me hero I
ant; but If you (u real me under that warrant you must take
the responsibility." Ho aald, "Then you are,not George
Watts." I icpealed what I had sal 1, ana he left without furtherremark that I recollect, and without further attempting
uiv uncut. On the following day one of Captain Jourdan's
officers canto to me In the Gold Room, where I was attending
(n my business as a broker, and arrested me. I mads no resistancewhatever, and made no disrespectful or deliautremarks. The officer accompanied me to ray
office, and we then immediately went to the Station
House, where I was detained awaiting the arrival
of captain Jourdan nearly two hours. Upon his return

tin undertaking had been prepared aud executed, no justice
o this court tbeu being present. Captain Jourdnn said to
mc, "Will you rlye me your word of honor to be here tomorrowat bait-past ten and complete your bond If" I said
yes, and did at the time appointed meet Captain Jourdan At
the new Court House, by whom 1 was then taken before
Judge fiuw.ing, wjio approved the bail, And I was then re
leav .!, being notified to appear to plead on the following
Munday, which I did, pleading not guilty. That plea wn«
withdrawn early on the following day, when I atten ted lu
court for that purpose, accompanied by my counsel, ami I
then substituted a plea of guiisy. I used no language to
Captain Jourd in or any other officer Intended to be
threatening, offsatiis or defiant; I was conscious of no
breach of law on my part, nor bad 1 any knowledge or
iuformatfou that any charges of usury had been made
as ilt,*t me, or that I was liable to arrest for any cause whatever.Iam Informed there Is a man named George Watts,
P a.ding in the city of New V'ork. who has no middle
letter, and whose "name appears in the City Directory.
My own letters have miscarried, and to prevent
confusion 1 have been in the habit of writing
naj uatn. during several years past, G, Iturghall Watts. I
supposed I had a perfect right to reipuest the ollicer to make
certain 1 was the Individual Intended. I waa politely addiessialand klnoly treated by Captain Jourdan and hie ofllcerson both occaaions above referred to, and I certainly did
not feel nor Intend to exhibit to htm, or to the court or to any
of its otlicers, any dltrespect or want of courtesy. That my
pica of guilty was not earlier interposed was owing to mybelief and the advice ot mv counsel that In my business transactions1 had violated no statute of tins State against usury,
aud 1 hereby n atlirm tbe statements contained In my former
allidavlt submitted to tbe court as to the manner In which I
have transacted business, and the advice I have received
from Mr. H. W. Robinson, upon whom 1 have long been accustomedto relv as my counsel for advice in all legal matters.1 anr.ex hereto a copy of an alD lavit submitted to tha
court on my behait before sentence herein wax pronounced.

GEORGE B. WATTS.
The Judge took the papers and reserved hla decision.

Applications for Bait.
Ex-Judge Ptuart made application to the Court to

accept ball in tbe case of Moses E. Luddingtou, in-
un.-i.eu mi uouuniug goous unaer iaise pretences,and (he consideration o! the matter waa put over
to Monday next by request oI the District Attorney.
A simitar motion was made in behalt of Mora

Mausciieviieh, tndtcted tor an attempt to liberate a
prisoner from Blackweli'a Isiauu, and was also laid
over until Monday.
Ad.ourncd to the 23d mat.

SUPERIOR COUaT.SPECIAL T£R*.
The Ureal Frnlai Fund Case.The Irish RepublicStill a Hopeful Contingency.Tlie Case
Argued Ueforc Judge McCunn.Decision Reserved.

Before Jadge McCunn.
Baliey vr. O'Mahony..The argument on the motionto vacate the Injunction heretofore granted by

Judce McCunn restraining the receiver, Thomas J.
Barr, from paying over the Fenian funds to John
O'Mahony, was heard yesterday. The case was arguedon i>cliuJf of the piuiniltr and receiver respectivelyby Messrs. Henderson and (luerneacy and by
Mr. itoirer J. Page on behalf of the defendant,
O'Mahony. The answer of the defendant, heretofore
tiled wltu the Court sets up In contradiction of the
complaint that "the cause of the establishment of the
Irish republic is not yet abandoned;" that it is still
hopefully in progress, and that the promoters of the
same have been and are now ready and willing to
redeem the bonds, according to the terms of their
face, six mouths after the recognition of the Irish
republic, one of tne chief points relied upon by
oounsel for the defendant in bU argument, is as
follows..First, the cause of action set forth
in the fomplalht is predicated upon a bond or certificateof the Irish republic. This bond or certificate
is an illegal Instrument, issued iu violation of the
laws of the Cutted states, being issued for the purposeof raising means In the United States to set on
foot, provide or prepare the means for a military expeditionor enterprise to I* carried on from thence
against the dominions of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, with whom the United
States are now at peace and were at peace at the
time saul bonds were issued. (Brightiey's Dlge-t,
vol. i, page 08?.) This bond or certificate cannot be
received in any court ol tola State or in the United
States as evidence ol a debt or ownership of property.
Judge McCunn took the papers uod reserved his

decision.

COURT CtLEXDAIWHa DAY.
SrtREltE VOtRT.CllAlfBEffg.SPECIAL TsHk..

Kos. 18, 36, 66, CI, 113, lift, Hi. 1

CIH LfTELLMHHCE.

Tun Weather Ybbtbrpay,.The following record
will stiuw tire changes in the temperature for tne
past twenty-four hours In comparison with the correepondineday of last year, as indicated by the thermometerat liiidnut's pharinucy, Herald Building,UroBdway, corner of"Aun street:.

1898. I860. 1898. 189?.
8 A. M 98 74 8P. M SO 71
6 A. M 70 C8 U\ M 80 Tl
0 A. M 74 71 t< P. M 74 70
12 M 77 73 18 P. M 7i 70
Average temperature yesterday 71),
Average temperature Tor corresponding date last
year 74
City Mortality..The Board of Health report

turn tjje number of deaths in the city for the week
past was ^37, of which t!7fl wore from zymotic db-
eases and twelve from accidents or negligence.
arrest of i Urnolab..Yesterday afternoon

officer Breed, of the Thirty-flw precinct, arrested
Christian George. who stands charged before The
Newaik (N. J.) courts with a series of burglaries in
ttiat city, from which he escaped. The Chief of
Police in Newark wag informed by Inspector Wallingof the arrest, and detective P. M. Smith arrived laet
evening aud conveyed George to that city.
Fatal Railroad Accident..on Saturday last a

deaf aud dumb boy, named Peter Backer, aged fifteen,and an inmate of the asylum on the npper partof the island, was run over by a Hudson River train
near fort Washington station. The locomotive In
passing over turn smashed a leg ana an arm, from
the effects' of which tnmriea .icu-h ...k.i....

Coroner fr'lynn was nutiiied by tlie Hoard of Healthto hold an Inquest.
Tus Arrested Bane President..Yesterday a

writ of habeas corpus was issued by Judge McCunn
Id the Interest or Mr. 0. R. Rutter, late president ofthe l irst Natioual Bank of Memphis. In the absenceof .superintendent Kennedy Inspector Walling respondedand produced the accused in court, butthe hearing was adjourned and the prisoner remandedto the custody of the detectives until tomorrow,when the Tennessee officers are expectedwirh u requisition. The particulars of the case werefully set forth in yesterday's >Ibrai.i>.
Woman Sufeuao» Mektino..Yesterday afternoonanother ol tUa weekly meetings of the

Woman's Suffrage Society was held at the headquartersIn Cast Twenty third street. Mrs. E. B.
i-nelps presided, in the absence ot Miss Susan B.
Antnouv, who is at the Philadelphia l.abor Convention.About forty persons were present. After the
rending <>t u report or her experience among prison
murines by Mrs. Harlow remarks were made by Mrs.
wr.bonr, Mrs. Ulakeand Mrs. Hronson. The subject of
the omatr's Suffrage Convention to be held at Newportrn-xr week, was referred to, and the Impressionprevailed that the convention tn question would prove
one »t the most important ever held in this country.A set of resolutions to be sent to the l.abor Conventionat tierlin was unanimously adopted.
Fcmkal or oenkrai. Naole..Over 1,600 persons

visited the residence of the lfct« General Nagle yesterdayto do jam the Jast honors. Among them

BVT YORK HERALD, WKDI
were members of tbe Father Mathew total AbstinenceSociety, of tbe 1. R. a., the Irish Brigade,
Knights of St Patrick, Legion of St. Patrick, Union
Prisoners of War Association, Soldiers and Sailors'
Veteran Association of Kings County, several membersof the Hoard of Aldermen and Common Counciland prominent citizens. The coffin bore on a silverplate the following inscription:.

WILLIAM JAMES* NAGLE. f
j died august 16, 1669. 5

; ARed «1 years. :

Tlie following gentlemen were the pallbearers:.
Senator W. M. Tweed. Colonel Warren, Colonel Cogteilo,P. Sloan Holden, Colonel Aekennan, Colonel
Chas. Pieraon, Captain M. DoUeny, Malor Turner
and Judge Qulnn. About twenty carriages followed <
and a procession of over boo people. The route i
taken was via Chatham square and Chambers street
to Broadway, aud down Broadway to Soath ferry, '

saluting Emmet's monnment in passing. At South
ferry the nearse was conveyed by the Montlcello to
BrooKlyn, and on the route from thence to the cemeteryconsiderable sympathy was exhibited.

POLICE UITELLISEICE.

am.f.i.ed Swindle.a Distinguished Naur
Employed..On Sunday night last Mrs. Kate Harrison,living in Hudson street, between Perry and
Charles streets, came to the Central Office and
stated that a man who gave the name of Colonel Q.
w. stecdman, of the Treasury Department, bad
boarded, with his wife, In her house for several
months, and defrauded her oat of taOQ by represent*
ing himself as a brother of Major General J. ».
stocdmau, temporarily stopping at the Fifth Avenuo
Hotel. Bug farther represented that Stoedman
on Sunday lmormed her that his wile was
about leaving on tho Albany steamer Connecticutfor her home la MechanlesvUle,
and after her departure ho woold return. Mrs. Harrisonlearned in the meantime that Steedman hau
sailed with bis wife, and, on examin ng the trunk
left behind, found that he haa removed all the valu-
able clothing from lc. She at once went to the j
Central Ottlce, detailed the circumstances, and from (
the Inspector scoured a letter to the Chief of I'ollco
(Campbell Allen) of Albany), asking for Steedman's
arrest. Mrs. Harrison left on the Sunday evening
tram at eleven o'clock for Albany, arrived
there before Steedman, communicated with
Chief of Detectives Kelly, who secured the
arrest of the man. lie was locked up at
the Central Oillce in Albany, nud Mrs. Harrison returnedto this city at once to secure a warrant for
his return to this city. Yesterday sho called at JeflersonMarket and saw Justice Ledwlrh, from whom
she asked a warrant. The Justice elicited from her
the fact that sho had failod to comply with the Hotel
act by posting up tho law in her rooms, and of
course could grant no warrant. General fcSteedman,
on being conferred with, stated that the party arrestedwas not his brother; that aman making similarrepresentations had swluuled various parlies in
Washington, and nothing would give him greater
pleasure than to learn ol the conviction of the allegedconfidence man.

IflE CTY'S COXHA tiE VCIE!).

Some of the Bills Which the People Pay.
now and Where Contingent Funds <3o.Interviewswltn City Olliccra About Public
AHairs.
At the last session of the Legislature the tax levy

for 18UJ, for expenses of tho city, was passed, and
embraced In It was an Item of fso.ooo devoted to
"city contingencies," lor the payment of tho preparationof the Corporation Manual, expenses incurredIn the reception of distinguished guests by
the city and items not embraced under other appropriations.
Most of these expenditures from tho contingent

appropriation, excepting the salaries of the Comuils-
siuuersui me omsiug niuu, <vc., are uiaue 111 purmi- (
ance of resolutions of tlie Common Council, 1
UDder the approval of the Mayor, and the
bill of particulars of tbe entire amount
ts somewhat extensive and varied. Of course
this $50,000 Is public money, but, like all other public
moneys, la drawn from private purseB in the shapo
of taxes and assessments. It u, therefore, not unreasonableto suppose that the patient and prompt
paying public should desire to know something of
the way In which their money goes and to what purposeit is apyiied.
With the view of enlightening the people on the

subject, a Herald reporter yesterday called at the
ofUce ol the Clerk of the Common Council for information,and was informed that the Clerk, Mr. Shannon,was "out or town."

Mr. luouiey, the Deputy Clerk, In reply to questions,stated that the clerk of the Common Council
had nothing to do with the matter, and was probablyunaware of any of the items of the appropriationexcepting the sum of $5,000 received by tbe
Clerk for the preparation of tUc "Corporation
Manual."
kei'Ohtkr.Then, do yon suppose that 1 can Qnd

out the Items at the Comptroller's o.llcef
Deputy clerk.Yes. I should think so; bat the

Comptroller is not In town.
Kepohter.Well, that Is the place to find out

then?
Deputy Clerk.Yes.
itKPoHTBK.Can you give mc the name or position

of tho clerk er ottlcla! who would be likely to have
charge of that branch of the business f
DBPUTy Clerk.Well, the Deputy Comptroller Is

there, Mr. Storrs; he has got the Items of that account,If he'll give them to you.
Heportkh.i hank you, sir. (Exeunt.)
The reporter then went to the Comptroller's ofllce,

climbed the stairs and was shown to an inner room
occupied by the Deputy Comptroller; and when
another gentleman, who was transacting some business,hud taken his leave the Herald attach*? Introducedhlniseil to Mr. storrs, at the same time handlugthe ottlciui a printed slip, cut from the published
tax levy, announcing tho appropriation for "city
contingencies."
Mr. Storrs rwiclved the reporter's unpretentious

card and the printed slip, and looking up good na-
tureuiy.very goou naiureaiy, lur nc is a good looK- "

log, polite uud portly gentleman, Willi a father }prematurely bald head aud a well cultured black .

mustache.ejaculated, \Well, sir r",Reporter.I am sent, Mr. Deputy, by the Herald ,,
to request of you the items tor which that coulm- J
gent appropriation was expended. '

Tiie Deputy Comptroller leaned both elbows ou '
tue desk, aud holding the printed slip m one hand '

and the card In tho other, read the former very Care- ?
fully. Then looking at the modest patronymic, as cyet unknown to fame, inscribed in monastic letters }on the piece of pasteboard, bo resolved his cogtta- 5
tlous into a thin low mediiutive whistle, and looked .

at the back of the card, which was perfectly blank.
Deputy (looking up).Vou wont this lor the ,,Hkrald, do you say ? LRepohter.Yes, sir. ?i
Deputy.What do yon want It lor.to publish ,,Itf
Repobter.I don't know that, sir. (This slight ?

prevarication the prevaricator deemed InsilflaUle, .believing that it was not the Deputy's business what
the dehald wanted it lor, as every citizen bus a ccr- i,tain right to Inspect the public records.) tDeputy.Does the city editor want thi3? \Reporter.The Herald wants it; I receive my in- .

structionB through the city editor. *tThe Deputy touched a gong and an altaoM ap-
pearcd and was told to bring s record ot vouchers cfor IM
Deputy.Well, tho Comptroller Is out ot town ,

now. ,tThe reporter felt that Mr. Tuorocy'a Information on ,that score was corroborated from an oilctal source; ,
uui not seeing ine necetwiiy 01 any demonstration or
surprise remained passive, not even uttering tne
formal "indeed I" iThe vouclycra were brought by tt\c attendant, and
the Deputy CdiuprroUer opened in book and turn-
lug to a large pane, MjiK"! Willi U
handwriting, Battened the volume open wiiu mapa'ui of ins hand and said:.
"Here arc the Items, sir."
He then proceeded at "2:10" speed to read someof them lis follows:.
Alignment of salary of Commissioners of theSinking J'uuU, |l,00o.Coifll»»-njation lor loss of a horse to $180.Expenses of committee ol the common council tofuneral of ex-f'resldent llucliaiian, $600.Gold badges for the Common Council, $0,000.Stand of colors Tor the Washington Greys, $1,000.Preparing Corporation Manual. $6,000.These incidentals were selected cursorily oy Mr.Storr* as he glanced down the page, and the reporter.in looking over his shoulder, saw severalother items of interest, among which was the following:.
other assignments of the Commissioners or theSinking Hand, per resolution of tue Common Council,upwards of $7,ooo, but the exact tlgures are notremembered.
Deputy.1These are some of the Items; they arefor different purpose*, and as you fee there are agreat many of them uuder resolution* of tne CommonCouncil.
fiBroBTKK.May I copy them?
Dmmjty.'Will, the Comptroller is out of town

now. You may look at theiu If jou wisn.Reporter.But I want to copv them.The official remained silent "for a few moments,and then, slapping his hand on the book, said:. *"We have no obicctlon to your looking at them,or you can tell the city editor that ho can see themU ho chooses to come up here.
ItKroHTMt.'Then 1 suppose you prefer that Ishould not copy- them until the Comptroller returns?deputy.Not till ha return*, i don't suppose howill have any objection to your copying them, but1 wouldn't like to let you copy them until he knewsomething ol It.
KBi'ouriB.Very well. Good morning, sir.Deputy.t.ood morning.

railroad prom the ClTY OP mexico to auarruco..GeneralKosecrans, in his letter decliningthe nomination of the democrats for Governor ofOhio, Intimated that he had other iiwit to fry. Onthis point we And an intimation in a little speech hemade at a Mexican town when he was on his wayto Man Francisco. In tho course or a row remark*which he made la response to the courtesies tenderedhim, he announced that his intention was toproceed to New York, and, If possible, form a grandcompany fOT the purpoae of ooustructlng a railroadfrom the City of Mexico to Acaptiico, on the Pacificcoast.-j'UtsOurg Commercial, Auyuti 10,
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Speech of Don. John Sherman at Canton."
The Republican Profrniume.The Revenue#
uud Expenditure* of the cieternment.The
I'nbllc Debt.Futurity Not to be IUort«aged
to Pay It.Important Financial Declarations.NoRepeal ol the Income Tax.The
Currency.National Bnuke.The Turlil.Hecoiistruriion.

Canton, Ohio (August 16) correspondence of the
Pittsburg Commercial.) I

A large meeting assembled at Scliaeifer's Opeia
House last evening to hear Oeneral Sherman open
he republican campaign in the "backbone" coun-

:ies ol the State. Joseph Frease made a few re-

narks and then Introduced the Hon. John Sherman,
nrho spoke for about au hour, as follows:.

8peecii op 8bnator sherman.
Fellow citizens.When I accepted the lnvltatlon

to nlieiiu ima iiieuuug i supposed our uouiuiiiiuv

Iricuds had a different candidate for Qovernor. They
commenced well, by nominating a patriotic general,
rvhose only diHtluctlon was acquired In what they
failed an unholy war; but as he shrinks from the
fon'est we shall have to go with a candidate against
us who, like (ieueral Uayes, is a gentleman of characterand utility, and who has been a consistent opponentor the war. As republicans we arc prepared
to meet them either under old or new leaders, on old
or new issues; and I am glad to present some of theui
lu this city, where we have a striking example or the
change that Is rapidly taking place In the industry
of Ohio.
A few years ago thiB place bad the reputation of

being a sleepy-going town. It was not improving,
tud you are surrounded by as rich an agricultural
reglou as we have lq Ohio, with perhaps two exceo:10ns.What good was this to you, exoept to give
Munloymeut to a few stores and groceries, and the
jsual number of non-producers, lawyers, doctors
utd pteachers? Now, suddenly, your population
is doubled, and your property values trebled. Every
ndusliious man who wishes employment can have
t. Your workshops must now produce annually
nore lhan a million dollars' worth or maohluery, the
aw material lor winch Is found mainly In your own
mil. 1 saw recently in the far Northwest, in many
places, machines of different kinds made In Canton.
A few veurs ago the county of Stark was the leadingwneat-growing countv In this wheat-growing

-e,;ion of Ohio. Your surplus product was almost
ixclusively agricultural, and took Us way In the
iiow-niovmg canal boats to an Eastern market.
iVhcn ihe cost of transportation was deducted you
ia<l leit a very small price for your wheat, and
lothtng elso would bear tlio cost or transportation,
I'ou not your pay In store goods, manufactured In
lid ami New England, aud your year's profl s, if
iny, mainly consisted in the Increased value of your
and. Y'our wealth waa lu the surface or the soil,
11id that was being annually reduced in its prodtic,lvopower by the necessity of confining yourself
uninly to one gi aim Now a great change has taken
iiaco, not only hero out throughout Ohio, and that
iliaiiRO will continue until Ohio will be the great
nanuiacturlng State ol the Union, with its workii.opslu every town and Its products in every
iiute and Territory. Ohio was a surface State; Its
realttr wns lu lis soli. This wealth will not be
bnunlshod by the growth 9/ manufactories, bui will
>0 vastly increased. You cannot compete with
biva ami Minnesota In wheat growing, but ttic
fitter, cheese, eggs and poultry of Ohio will, each
irtli le, realize us more money than our vast wheat
:roi»s of thirty years ago. Our soil, enriched by the
otatlon of crops, is now improving; and the ronn:rsare now, taken in the aggregate, as prosperous
is any equal number of people In the world, and far
nore so tuan twenty years ago. Your towns are Iniirovtuglu population and wealth. Houses, beautluland comfortable hom°s, are apt 1 aging up from
mailable labor.
IVhat is the cause of this changer it is In the diversityof employment and the diversion of labor.

<lo nation cau ba great without these, we must developagriculture, mechanics and commerce.
Vlieu liberty aud property ure secure then the great
ibjcct or civil law is ro develop industry. The dlveriltyot lis Industry is the gauge of its prosperity. The
ncchanlo and the farmer should each produce what
lie other wants, and the exchange of these proluctsshould take place near to each other,
rhen the surplus product ot both goes off Into
lie market In Its more valuable form. You may at
:rlbuto your prosperity to tne fact that your country
is underlaid with coal and Iron. This la, Indeed, of
greater value than your surrace soil. But It la of
equal value to your nelghbora, for the coat of transportationhas been so greaily cheapened by railroads
that your coal aud iron la as valuable to other places
as to you. Mansfield lias neither coal nor Iron, but
Is trying to keep up with you because of her railroad
rachitics. Cleveland, Dayton and other Ohio cities
ire ahead of you, because they tiave more labor and
capital, aud wtth these may draw to their localities
the materials for manufacturing wealth, Fortunatelywe have conveniently accessible to every part
ot the State the chief materials for manufacturing.
We have coal without I Imtt. 'J ho Straits, lite mine is
probably the largest body of bituminous coal in the
country. We have Iron ore In abundance, and we
have easy access to the bake Superior and Kentucky
ores. Our soli will produce food, wool and
(lax for a million of roecnantcs. We lie lu
I HO Uii CV<b I'ttlM TT V* VU^IVIU IIUU T» BOIVI U

transit. We have four thousand miles of
railroad completed, and are building more. We
have many largo cities and towns, and great wealth.
We have a population or nearly ;i,Ooo,uOd- nearly as
many us all the .New England States. Our schools
and benevolent institutions, our churches and social
societies, will compare well with those of any other
State, and perhaps I can say the same of the phystjaldevelopment, courage and energy 01 our populalon.Under those circumstances we have entered
tpon a new industrial system, which naa already
'reated so much wealth here among you, and which,
is 1 have stated and now repeat, will soon make
>bio the leading manufacturing Slate in the Union.
Icveral or the Western States will soon pass us in
igricultural productions. The Atlauttc coast must
ilways be the seat of rorelgn commerce. Cincinnati,
Chicago or St. Louts will be the great distributing
lolut ot internal commerce aud trade, and tbe westerntowns of Ohio will l»o tilled with the busy hum
if mechanical labor, giving a sure market for your
iiirplus farm products, and coming into money the
oai, iron, wool, flax and timber of the state,
llut you may ask what this oas to do with politics T
answer It lias everything to do with politics,

'arties in this country are or no account whatever,
inless they promote the public good, tho honor of
he Slate and the development of industry. Under
epnb'lcan administration we nave secured the
laitonal existence and the liberty of every human
icing In our midst. As republicans we ought not to
>e saimflcd with merely referring to our glorious
iart.y history and to tho conduct of the democratic
mrty during the war, but we should be prepared to
how that we are able to meet new questions as tney
rise with an enlightened statesmanship, not In adanceof public opinion, but in harmony with it. A
iarty must not follow In ruts or depend upon
lames and cant phrases, but must show an aptitude
or nubile infairs and must liavo at all times courage
0 express its opluious and take Its postcton. Mow
1 is easy to show that the democratic party owes Its
rig (iti jut. ro us uepenuenco upon ns name auu
t-tory.upon Borne cant phrases and base pr.juleesagainst a negro, wao, though not a whtio man,
i mil u hum], and upon ttic political power of the
UMt Hideous institution that ever existed In a reubilo.Tlic trinity of that party was democracy,
egro and slavery,

i n? repuhllcau party must learn wisdom from the
i-ncrv of the old parties. While we are true to our
>riucipies, p1 oud ot our history, wc must look to the
at.ire and not depend upon our good work in the
lost. What, then, are the Issues involved In this
;onvaa that aiTect our State or the nationT For
.hough this ts purely a State contest, yet tta Intluinccextends to many national questions.
The first question is 'he proposed amendment to
he conatuutlon of tho t!tilled Stales, called tne fiteentlianiciiduieut. This declares that no Stato
mall deprive any citizen of the United States of ins
squul right to vote by reason ot Ids race or color.
Wuy s.iould race or color be made a ground of cxciurtonfIf tho ballot Is useful for any purpose it is

nselal to the poor, the ignorant and the lowly. It
na* designed to protect minorities. Other loruis of
government protect tho rich, protect property,tritiK cpmutetoe- industry, find guard carefully the
rigms of \he se.eeleu mw. r""ubd?»nfirm of government la superior to oiueifo.uis of government only as it extends to allalil o equal protection and favor, n we win not
stai.d i>y the principle of a republican government,why then shall wc except only a race composing in
the nlon oniv one-tenth of your population, and in
Ohio but one per emit of our population 1 Are they(langoroiH from their nnmiiers, when no blacks are
en,i 1 uflf ti IIS anil lliaiil iminu Irmii im ®h(l« mir

own raco Is being swelled by an Immigration of
wind) I'tiere is no parallel in history? Are thejrturbulent, lawless and violent? On the contrary, if
there W any pecu uruy in their race tt is their
patience under wrong. Are they Ignorant? Ves,
nut what raco under heaven would not bo Ignorant
under tne ostracism tlioy have suffered; but they arc
now seeking and acquiring knowledge with the assiduitywe al'.vajs seek what is denied to us. Is there
an . man here now wtto fears the democratic nightmarc01 amalgamation? That phantom should now
be laid at rest. The negro is now free and she can
protect her virtue. Amalgamation wa9 one of the
terrible evils of slavery, and did make It a daily
atian of life for men to sell their own children as
staves. In the nee states amalgamation was rare,
and now in the southern states it la rare comparedto the tiuie of slavery, liocs any man fear the
competition of negroes in the labor and employment
ol liter There is work enough and to spare for all.
Never was labor better rewarded than now. The
rights or the laborer, ms pay, tils time, his food, his
comforts, were never moro luvorublc than now.
The labor of ilio brack man will mainly be employed
in rawing cotton, rice and corn lu the South.articlesof prime necessity, and upon which depend very
rtluch the labor and prosperity ol the Norm. Each
works lor the other, and so society is so interwoven
by links of Interest that we canaot do Injustice to
Mt/OlMlOl laboreis without doing hann to ourselves.Thero nave been many grounds ol exclusion
from political l ights by governments in old and re(iit times.age, sex, nativity, property, education,
b'.rl li, have been the grounds of exclusion ; but this
boosted republic of ours, founded upon generous
print Iptos of liberty and equality, was the first to
make the exclusion depend upon the mere color of
a man's skin, Gentlemen, there is no reason, logic
or experience to justify It. It Is ths last relic or
slavery, and should fie swept away with slavery.
We owe it to our constituency as a party, wa owe it
VU pi«nviviin yi tu^i(/ioa itia» uarv Buiumrou ui iU
» great Htrnggie, not to cease our efforts until the
constitution aeoures to every man equality In rights
and privileges.
When this la done, as I am quit* sure It will b#,with or without the rots or OlMo, tas rspubliOM
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party m»j look ovst lta past history. Fifteen teen
of labor ana straggle, taoagb they have been cbeckeredwith many losses and sacrifices.though tens
of thousands of brave men have given up tliolr
Uvea.and a great public debt reals upon us.vet
our oountry has received advancement, glory and
progress amply commensurate for all these losses
and sacrifices. The war was a necessity we could
not shnuk from. If wo had yielded to the demands
of the South, slavery would have been the national
and controlling element of the government, and by
slow steps iho Union of onr fathers would have
melted Into disjointed local governments. If we hud
s lowed ilio South to secede it would have been the
failure of our system of untloml government, and
this secession would have furulshod the seeds of
future wars so as to have obliterated both sections
from among the powers of the world. The war was
lUCn U necessity, uuu iu tuuuuti mu ii, mmo " ^ '**'

doubt made mistakes, yet the progress of the war
so completely settled the causes of the war.slavery
and secession.and the results ol it was so complete
a triumph of our cause, and such au Illustration of
the strength or oar government and our power as a
nation, that we neeu not in the future, if we choose,
do anything out practice the arts of peace. We have
Just cause of complaint against foreign Powers, but
we will have no occasion to go to war with tuem.
Our party contests will again turn upon questions of
political economy, and not upon great questions involvinghuman rights or the existence of the Union.
On all these new questions oi political economy the
republican party Is at liberty to be guided by all the
lmhts of reason and experience. It need not wear
the old clothes of elthelr the old whig or democratic
parties. No man or set of meu can speak for
the republican party In advance. In the nature of
things dldereuces ol opinion will develop themselves,
and wo onght each to express our opinions freely,
leaving to the authorized agents of the people to
carefully weigh tneir arguments, an 1 hereafter decide,subject to popular approval.
Perhaps the most pressing of these questions ate

those growing out of the revenues aud e\*pcndltures
of tho national government. Wo all agree tnat expendituresshould be reduced to the lowest amount
consistent with the pUbllo honor and safety. But
what 1h that? Does Ibis Include new Pacific railroads? Does this Include the improvement of your
rivers and harbor? Does this demand a further reductionof your arm? and navy? Does this luclude
new bounties to our brave soldiers or the soldiers o f
1813? Shall we build new forts for sea defence or
levee the Mississippi river? Khali we light the Indians,or gather them into reservations, or tarn
them over to our Quaker friends? These aro tho
questions of expenditure; and, though often talked
of on the stump, never have oeeu and never ran
be mado party questions. They depend upon
the loculity of each member of Congress, and
his personal Ideas la what Is necessary. During
lU# pgst year a republican congress has
greatly reduced the public expenditures. Aside
from the Interest of the public debt aud the pensionfund, neltuer of which can be materially
changed by Congress, the national expenditure has
been reduced to $100,000,000, and certainly ought to
bo reduced within that sum. When we consider the
rapid increase of our country, uot only in population,but in the extent of territory brought under
control of eivll law and the value or our currency,
this is as small a sum as will maintain the government.Another thing a republican President Is
now doing. He is actually roduclng the public expenditureswithin the appropriations. In Jonnson's
time the of depart ments and tlm President
repeatedly violated tuo law ana increased expenses
beyond the amount or npproprlatlous, uml we had
to pass deficiency bills. Now wo know that (ieueral
(irant means to prevent all expenditure unless it is
expressly provided for bylaw, ills administration
will be un economical administration.
Thcro is one kind of expenditure to which the

people ought not to object, and that 19 the payment
of the public debt. The public debt may be. with a

hereafter, wuen our bondB rise to par In gold anil
our currency la equal to gold. Ic lias always been
the policy of the United Slates to discourage a
standing public dobt. to provide lor lis eany payment.We ought not to mortgage tutunty one nay
longer than is demanded by Tilv<u public necessity.
The future will have enough extraordinary expenses
to meet without being burdened with ours. The
United States havo twice paid a national debt equal
to our present debt, when we consider our populationand resources, and It would be easy to prove
that our present debt, vast as it is, can readily be
paid In tlftecn or twenty years without straining our
resources or increasing our taxes. I need not
say one word In regard to the sacred obligation
of tills debt, principal and inteiest. It is not
only the price of natloual existence, but it rosts
upon the sacred basis of the promise of a nation
amply able to fulfil It.a promise which cannot be
disregarded by any nation except in the last stages
of decay, 'rue republican party is fully committed
to the runld redaction of this debt.first, by a large
annual purchase or payment of ihe principal and a
reduction of the rate of Interest as rapidly as the
public credit will enable us to borrow money at a
lower rate of interest. Wo have already seen so
rapid a reduction of the public debt, and can in our
growing resources and improved credit see means
for a much more rapid reduction that our ubility to
pay is uo longer a question of doubt or alarm. And
now we have only to resist the wish of capitalists to
procure the debt as a permanent basts of investment
and of the people for a too rapid reduction of taxes,
lu order to secure the full and ample payment of
every dollar of the debt within twenty years.
Allow me to say in this connection that I notice with

regret an inclination to repeal the Income tax. This
Is the only tax now levied by the United States ou
acquired property. It Is the fairest tax that can be
levied. Tho only diftlculty is In ascertaining accuratelythe income or individuals, but this is a aimcaltythat will, I am sure, be overcome. I hope
soon to see all our internal taxes repealed except
the taxes on whiskey, tobacco and Incomes. These
now, if fairly collected, are amply aurtlclent to pay
every uollav of our expenditure except the public
debt.and a fixed bum), say }iso,ooo.oao per annum,
set apart from rhe taxes on foreign goods will lr
faithfully applied pay off the public debt. These
taxes are pledged for the debt. They aro amply suflicleutand can be ao levied us not to affect domestic
industry, but rather so as to promote and eucourage
It.
The condition or the currency Is a much more difficultand dangerous question. It is a standing disgraceand reproacn that our dollar of promise Is only

worth seventy cents. Four years have now passed
since the war closed, aud this promise to par a dollaroh demand Is worth less than It was this day
four years ago. Why is this? All other forms of
pnbllc secui itiea-have advanced in value. Wo pay
the bondholders their Interest promptly, and even
before it is due. This note Is ns much a contract
and promise as a bond, and its non-payment
Is as much an act of repudiation as the refusalof the payment of principal and Interest
or the bond. There ls| no want of means to pay the
notes. We have enough gold to pay one-fourth of
them, and the application of the surplus gold alone
would almost, if not entirely, restore the balance to
a gold standurd. The funding of a small portion of
the residue, or even the right to fund them, would
mainuna them at or near par. Why, then, is this
not done? The only reason is that public opinion,
which controls Congress, will not allow It to bo
done; that the contraction of the currency, or even
any measure to advance the market value of the
currency without g redaction of the amount, will
derange mlces, disturb the equities between debtor
and creditor aud reduce the nominal but not (he
real value of al I commodities to the gold standard.
'These considerations, are not to be overlooked, and
careful provisions ought to be made for them. But
the staudlng dishonor,of the nation by maintaining
In circulation her broken promises to pay without
any provisions for tficlr payment wtth gold lying
Idle in the Treasury and a surplus revenue oi seventy
minions, should he spoedily put an cna to. No party
can he charged with this, for public opinion, strongerthan all parties, forbade a reduction of the currency,but I trust the republican party will have the
courago to grapple with tills question, and restore
the currency to the standard of value luuso awoug
all clviltaod nations.
The national hanking system was nover a party

measure, but sprung out oi the vital necessity duringthe war of absorbing Slate bHiik paper. Itac-
compnnned tills purpose and has furnished us ivn
admirable currency of nalforin value throughout tlie
country, atnl based on the highest securities. It
must have two additional qualities, without which
it will not be sustained by any party. Tho clrcn'ationmust l>c mora equally dial touted among the
States, or it mu-d be open and free td bunks whereverorganized, and Its noics must be pallia specie.TUi^ canbe When the United »s ties shall reisame spCC'.C^.iTmeuv. ,l" uoU-'Bi< 'fllu3e twu conditionsoomntlod with, £hd syi««., ^ ,ny "Pinion,
will be the best banking system evef **2
any country. It is hardly necessary for me to provethat paper money mum exist iu every commercial
community, and from the nature of tlio business a
government cannot conduct It.
Tnere Is another subiect about which It seems to

mo there Is n (treat deal of useless discussion m owing
out ol the use of mere phrases without dcilning their
meaning. These are rcvenuo lar.iTand protective
tariff. A tariff 13 a tax on Import ill goods, and exXierlencehas shown that It Is toe most convenient,
cosily collected and best distributed mode of taxationthat can be devised. With or without a public
debt a tariff must exist, aud while tho public debt
remains we will probably under any administrationcontinue to raise about fl5o'),o.s) In this
mode. Now tlila is a revenue farm, und 11 la also a
protective tailtr to the proci.>e extent tint' It is levied
on goods that, we can mauufuciiire In this country.
The precise distinction between a revenue tariff ana
a protective tariff I never could make out. I
have shared In training all the tariff bills
that have passed Congress for the past
twelve years.1 think six In number.and
either or all of them could be called truly
and proporly a revenue tariff or a protective
tariff, as you choose.you pay your money and
you take your cnotce of names, h'o horizontal tariff
or umlorm rate on all articles imported has been
proposed by any one. The articles aro oltlior named
and taxed or embraced In schedules bearing a differentrale of tax. Now, If by n revenue tariff is
meant uniform rate on all articles; tlicu every man
familiar wlilt roretgH commcrca will concede that
such a tariff is impracticable. On some articles It
wonld lie unproductive and defeat the revenue; on
others it would ire confessedly too sotsil to yield tho
revenue doiiianded by tho public service. If by a
protective tariff Is meant a tariff that will exclude
all foreign productions that can bo made In this
country, iltcn suck a tariff woulfl greatly Impair the
revenue, and very few, indeed, would commit themselvesto such a policy. The tariff as It now exists
Is a tariff designed to raise ou our pre ent importationsabout $l«5,000,000. Tim protection that it rendersIs purely Incidental, but Is greato-t on such article*oh are made of iron or other me'ata, and is not
so great as to prevent a healthy competition between
foreign and doinoatlc manufacturers.
The prectap rate of taxation la always a qneatlon

of detail, and Is tha subject of opposing Interests.
Every man want* a high tax on the articles he pro(Jooeeana a lew en« on the nrttptf At tot,,

this oonfllot of Interest Is rarely a party question t
nor can It be settled by any general rule, but man
be fixed by the nature or the article Itself. The
framing of these tariffs is done by the represents*
tlves of commercial, agricultural ana manuisoturlng
States, hntl usually result in the compromise of condietingInterests. The preseut tariff was framed to
raise the highest revenue from the smallest importations.Articles of luxury, such as wine, elytra
mid silks, were selected for the highest duties,
ltuw articles Indispensable for our own productionswere selected for tho lowest duties.
The question of production Is purely Incidental,and until our debt is so reduced that wo
may largely reduce our taxes It is Idle to discuss tho
mere policy of protection as a measure of national
economy. It Is enough that we must now levy tho
duties to raise revenue, and before this necessity
ceases the manufactories of this country will be oa
so stable a tooting as to defy the competition of tho
world. 1 have always believed in the policy of protectum,and oeforo the war was for confining duties
to articles that came in competition with home protliii.tlAnDug nnnr ion tniiuf ovtpnil mil* ililtlon tn uil

Imported articles, except, perhaps, those absolutely
necessary, as the raw material for home production.
Protection, ample anil suillcleut, is an inevitable incidentof any taruT for revenue that will raise the
sum that all parties expect to derive from duties on
imported goods.

I do not consider it necessary to say much about
reconstruction. The late rebel States are gradually
assuming their rights as equal Stales in the
Union; lubor and capital are adjusting themselvesto the changed relations or masterand slave. The productions of the
South tilts year will Approach the highest productionsbefore the war. If the republican party ban
committed any error in Its policy of reconstruction
It lias been on the side of liberality and generosity.
Nearly all the rebels have been restored to their
political lights, and I hope the time is not far distant
when gcuoral amnesty will be a safe and prudent
policy. The election of General Grant saved, I her
lieve, a second civil war. Ills aoministration wilt
secure to all classes peace and protection. Thousandswho were implacablo enemies of the Union
are now acquiescing tu his policy. We may proudly
point to the general acquiescence of friends and
roes in the South In the measures of this administrationas the most ample deieuoo of the wisdom
and moderation of the Congressional policy of reconstruction,so tiercely denounced by our political opponents.This policy being no longer hindered by
the factions evasions or Andrew Johnson, and now
fairly put in execution by General Grunt, we can
hopo for peace and quiet In the South, and prosperityeverywhere.

1 appeal to jrou, my repnyitcaq friends upon this
brief aud important reference to the questions of th»
pass and ruture, whether we may not wisely cuug to
tno standard or the great party to widen we belong.
It tins soisea many difficult problems, and certainly
/rum lis composition is able to solve tlie less difficult
problems lit tlie luture. It has always been true tolibertyin lis broadest sense. It lias always been true
to the interests of labor and laboring men. It
founded tlie homestead system m tue West. It has
developed a variety of Industries ivTnon iU'C a?w the
foundation of your prosperity, li, without dlverB?5!Jfmaintains our common schools, atul all feasible
plAns ly social and physical development. Ohio
lias been sTuce 135-J, wu_u two partial exceptions, m
leading, prominent ropu'ulicau b.uto. InlSflii you.
elected ft majority of democratic representatives toCongress.What did you gain b^ It? the mortification
of onlo representatives tuwaniug Mr. Lincoln In the
dangerous period of tno war. Ohio faltered two
years ago. And what was tne result of it? The
last Legislature. I cannot go luto detail, bat by
general reputation I can say It wus the worst we
ever had. Tills experience has not been very promising.The democratic parti is no longer tne bold,,
fearless organization of olden times. It watches
around for crumbs of coniiort caused by disaffectionin our own ranks from personal motives, or
hangs like a barnacle to questions w ith demagogIsmIn them. Two years ago It was pledged to tax
United Slates bonds by the btate. They knew they
could not do this. They talk about paying tue publicdebt In greenbacks, when the great want Is to

>u miv V/i »«IU UWUilU^
man as good as gold. In Ohio, with tier great
wealth and resources, witli tier proud history
and hopeful future, we have no need of the dcmo~
cratlc party, Let them go and establish the
seat of power in Kentucky and tho late rebel
States, whero hate of the luion and love
of slavery sli'l He sluuibcrlnir, needing only the revtvlnglnilueuccs of the democratic put ty to bring
them into dangerous life again. Let uiuui appeal to
prejudice and passion.ours is the duty to march
onward. We have a ticket with General Haves at
its head, deserving our coinldenco and support. We
have a Legislature to elect, wuo will be charged
with your local Interests, and i trust will avoid the
extravagance and folly of its predecessor. We have
a cause aud an adnnulsirauon to Sustain, whioh
represent all the vital principles for which we have
contended for llfteeu years, and we have a country
to save, now great In its power but still greater it*
lis example. I claim that If we may Judge of the futurcby the past Its honor, safely and prosperity can
still be trusted to the great party that guided Its
counsels In the civil war and under whose administrationit has reached the tiuliest prosperity.
Tho campaign, Judging iro.a the meeting last

night and Iroui others in dlircieut parts of the State,
has opened auspiciously lor tne republicans and
will be prosecuted to a splendid victory in October.

LIFE IK A CASOLVJT.

Arrest af General Jobn A. Dix at the Halt of
John AlitcSiel.The Arrent or the Irhk'Pi*
triot and llis Imprisonment in Fortress Mm*
roe.life Only Literary Occupation It ending
the Bible.Bad Food and Fixed Bayonets.
(IStSiOOO Damages Wanted.
It will be remembered that in the summer of IMS,

shortly after the close of hostilities in the late rebellion,ami while General Dlx was tn command of
the Department of the Atlantic, John Mitchei was
arrested In thts city, by virtue or an order issued by
General Dtx, for some alleged "treasonable act don*
or words spoken," Ac.
Mr. Mitchell has since that time been "on the lay"

for a chance to "get even" with the General, bat
was bnir.ed by the fact that General Dlx was in
France as the Minister of the United states at the
Court of the Tullerles. Recently the General returnedto this city, and Mr. Mitchei yesterday, upon
an aiildavit setting forth the facts of trie grievance*
and Indignities eudured at the hands of the uetieral,
procured his arrest. The following are copies of th*
papers in the case

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN JIITCnVf..
fluvraioa Oourt of tub City ok Nkv.- Vohk..fohn

Mitchrl, plaintiff, ve. John A. /liar, <ltfaidant John Ifltohel.
the plaintiff above named, being duly sworn, savs That
during the several tlmea hereinafter mention" I he tvaa, and
la now, a cltivn of the Plato of New Vork and of the-Unlted
States of America; that heretofore, and on or about
the 14th day of June, 1866, at the city of New York,
a'oresald, the aal<l defendant maliciously and with the Intent
to Injure the plaintiff, by force took htm (the plaintiff) Into
custody and unlawfully confined bim at the city of New York
aforesaid, and compelled him to go on board a vessel under
the control and command of htm (the defendant' at the elly of
Now York aforesaid, such boat or reseel being then at thai
place, and tho defendant Imprisoned and retained In close
confinement this plointlff lor tho apace of two days, and front
thenoo this plaintiff, by command of said defendant, waa
taken to Fortress Monroe, tn the Stato of Virginia, and furtherrestrained of hU liberty for tho further period of four
months and fourteen days, making In all four months and
sixteen days, without reasonable cause and without any right
or authority so to do, whereby the plaintiff was not only Injured
in body and mind, but also was Injured In his credit and
reputation, and was also prevented from attending to bl*
necessary business daring that time. Tli.it by said
imprisonment nta tami.y were deprived or weir
means of lfrellhood and Support and subjected t®
errHt privation and distress. That at Portress Monro#
lie win confined In a casemate without liberty to taka
outdoor exercise or to read any book ex< ept tb > lllble, or to
converse with til* fellow prisoners, or even to amoke ror ilia
first month of raid confinement, and treated like a common
felon. Thnt the provisions furnish* I bhn were unclean, unwholesomeand unfit for ute; that In two month* ha
whs prostrated by alekneaa and aeldom ablo to nrlao from lit*
bed; that by dny and by night an armed terminal, with fixed
bayonet, paced bis beat backward and forward hi Ida prison ,
casemate.
After such confinement for two month* he wan Informed

by bis attendant physician tbat be was dying -(hen for tho
first time he was furnished with wholesome food and permittedto take out door exercise.
That lie ha* never been informed or In any w y apprised of

fhe offence for which he was arrested and s ubjected tdsiicth
l*r?h treatment, by reason of all which he br» been subjected
oJSile "" to wit, the sum of 1SVU 0. That the plaintiffhat VowJ^TIIJIa,. ">M°n against the defendant upon theV" "M cft-nmcnonrt ««-. JOHN MiTClli- LI.isuli of action above slated. ..

*"», win nonoi.aSworn to before me thl* 10th Of OT U0C0LA"
A. Lsvixts, Notary Public, New tork city. - » ,r g*

oxnitsi of kTiRF.«>''k ""

HOPXniOll CODBT OF THH OlFT OF Nf.-v YOXX.-.fn/lwMrtrhcf, PlahthFi ri. J°hn A, DUX l)tt'cr\>ln,f.~-i)r<Wr lo arrtttMr! hold to ball..To tho Hherlff of the cltj and count? ofSmdaFiS^'afji'ni; ui.^:.,n.i.b?r"..r,i',r'0 by
-.- VUUI, pMtlUktll, U»* It UUIIj.'IfllH 0«U»»of action afloat John A. Oil, tba defendant hcraln, yon ararequired forthwith to arreat the aald John A. I)l», the defendantIn thla action, for the oanaa sforfchaid, and bold himto ball In the aum of 91,000, and return thla order to Roger J.Page, plaintiff'" attorn07, at ho. 7 Murray etrect, New York,wHliin lire daye after tba aervlca of tba aamc upon tba defendanthereof.

JOHN If. MoCUNN, Jnatlce Superior Court.Room J. I*aoS, PlalmlU'1 Attorney, No. 7 Murray atrart.New York.
JULY 17, 1849.

COPT OF ITNOKBTAKIirO.
8nP*llin* Count .John MMeM, i'tufnt |f, re. John A.Dir. Iffnhint..The ehore named defendant. John A. Ml,hating been arreeted by Jamea O'Brien, the Sheriff of ih»

city ann cfmnly of New York, upon an order to erreat
granted hy the Hon. John II. McCunn. In a certain actum
commenced In the ahore named court by the above named
plaintiff agalnal the above named defendant.
We, John A. Dlx, of No. J Weet Twenty-flril etreet, In the

city of New York, hy occupation gentleman, end John J.
Clieo, of No. lKR Filth avenue, in The city 01 New York, byoccupation banker, and Moxee Taylor, or No. 127 Fifth avenue,hauker, hereby undertake tn the eum of ifrl!u,(KM) thai theabove named defendant, arreeted a* aforrenid, shall at all
tlinex render hlmeelf amenable to the proaeee of eald oonrt
during euch action and lo suco m may he Uaued tn enforceJudgment therfin. JOHN A. DIX.

JOHN J. CISCO.
MOrthH TAYLOR.,tt if' o/' Wei* Korkf Mty ood Ctmntunf ttno y,trk> »' -On ihlelTtb day of August, In the y**r 1889, before me nereonaUyeemeJohn A. Hit, John J. Otero and Motel Taylor, to meknown to he the perinne herein deecrihed, and who aieciitedthe lortnolng undertaking, end thereupon they severally acknowledged10 ma that they eieuuted the aama.

TIKIS. A. BANCBF.R.
'l it*! Burette* jnatlfled In doable the amount, ai ireeholdnre.Roger A. l'agc appear* an attorney for lit*

pluiiitiir, and U. K. Tallmud ge of counsel.

ECTnowTTmotoii WATEH.
To TUB EfllTOH OF TUB Iirrai.D:.
Onr Croton Aqueduct Commissioners hay# ra»

cently elated that "there are indication* of a aearclty
of water." similar report* from all over the conn*try are dally reaching ua. latma deficiency of waternot becoming a very aerlona matt* r and will not tit*
MAI* urgeKmm f

I . .^4;


